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THE DAY OF CHRIST AT HAND, f
!.i
u

Pastor Russell Says That Great 'Da/ ' »

Will Witness tho Overthrow of 8ln
p|:'v;^thd Death.Satan Shall Bo Bound, "i

and Dlvlno Justice Will Be Executed
In tho Earth.A Sermon to Bible ®
Students.A Great C.rowd as Usual.

j- Ar L;r,llcl3In »s n "

discount amongst tl
?V.'" r/; those Bible $tU; .0

:: dents.. They claim tt
thaf-"the Hntermii harmonies of the:
Bible attest its Divine authenticity. Id

fV:.Amongst theso edrnest students are .G
many who at one time were IntldcMs. tl
Th?y ;profqs8 greater, fnlth than ever m
In tho BiWe as the. result of residing, ol

I/.-Pastor-ftussell's books, to which many tit
^ ;'of;them were ied through his sermons. *C

Pastor Russell was the principal ol
.speaker at the Convention today, lie ol
arrived during the week, and Is being tl
entertained some distance from the as
Park, at the Weber mansion. nun- pi
dreds visit lilm every evening. rastermi Bussell spoke twice today In the large ni
Auditorium. He delivered one of bis hi
discourses-from the text. "In the Inst lo
days the Mountain of the Lord's House f<

V ;8%ll he established lu the top of the tl
mountains, and all people gishall flow, unto it" (Isnlab 11, 2). ;,He tl
said la part: Ir;

£>/; for -'text-: tells of great events In the P
^last (lays.V It would be a mistake. sc

'.^li6weyerr/tp suppose that' these words
Imply the end of time'or the end of the
world, lit/the ordinary sonsc. The

piblodeclares' that "the earth nbidelli
forever,"tand it tells of the wonderful
'WessIng^tr'of Restitution, when the
[Lord's fiotstool shall blossom as the
rose.Paradise restored. All this Is to
come In the "last days." "

; 4 The Jews understood that the seven- a

:.!;f-;»Sr ;'-'Slay8 of (ffe^cek/s!xvof lulior nud tbo ®
seventh of rest, were typical.of seven
greater duys of u thousand years each.
tin hurmjMijr with this thought, some

jof them^clUns ^at .we are 'living lu'the Friday night of the world's idston- "

j.whlcfi pen1*8 that the great-Suhbath
of Iteat Is about to begin.the thousand

yearsof Messiah's reign (the Jewish
daybeginning In the evening). ,e

The New Testament writers seem to ^
» /have had tbo same thought. Thus our' ®

Lord declared, "My Word shall judge; <

you In the" Last Day." Similarly, Mar-. ,xtthadeclared her faith In the resurrec- "

tlon of her brother, saying. "I know
that he shall rise ngaln in the resurrec-. c<

^tion, at the Last Day".the Millennial sj"fpaS*, the Day of Christ.the great Day 8

(Which will witness the overthrow of
.sin nud death and the uplifting of.lm- °j
nianlty. Of that great Day we read. w

."In IDs Day shall.the righteous flourJsh,"and'evil-doers shall be cut off." "

;Thl8 Seventh Day Is frequently spokenof, as "that Day." as Indicating the :8'
time when Divine power will no longer
:permit the reign of sin amongst men.
hut Messiah's Kingdom will actively p
intervene. -The overthrow of Satan, tl

y sin nud all unrighteousness, will then p
.take place. It Is during tills Day that nj

\ Messiah will put down nil things op- 0]
posed to righteousness: "The Inst en- |ny.Wi ,'lemy that shall be destroyed Is death." g(/- Throughout that glorious Dny the pi

\rresurrection process will be In opern- w
vtloh: mankind will bo rising out of its ^'meanness. sin. sickness and death. tl

/ back to all that wns lost In Eden and k
redeemed by way of tbe Cross. In the S1
end of these days, or "after these (lays,'' ni

-; <df! the reign of sin, God promises to l
v make a New Covenant with the House d

of Israel and with the House of Judah.
through which they shall be uplifted; ai

w
. ..and the blessing will flow from them

to nil na'tions (Jeremiah xxxl. 31). It ttwill he after these days also that "God f(
.will pour out His Spirit upon nil flesh." yi y.os says tho Prophet Joel (Joel 11, 28). 0lOur text Ih to be considered from
this standpoint. Jn the cud of these p

V 'daya. lu tho promised Day of Men- 0,elah, the Mountain of the Lord's jLHouse shnll bo established. fixed, in
the very top of the mountains.above CIC vpll other klngdonis. This Is In full f.,Record with the entire tenor of the pSerlntures. A mountain Rvmbollzoc n

^kingdom; nnd ns'tho Prophet deelnrofl,
':-.:*Ood/8 Kingdom will be the highest
-VaJountctiii; It will be over the top of 0,ell other kingdoms. It will be oh- ()(tabllshed or fixed permanently above M

others. |nV- Messiah, the great King, with nis
-v\ .^Elect-Bride and nssoeluto with Ilim,

will exercise His Divine power. Satan |0
shall be bound for a thousand years. ^i .iind sin will no longer be permitted. jnvFrom the Invisible plane of glory and Jn^.fbajesty, Justice will be executed in
the earth; every good word, thought 0,
and deed will l>o rewnrdod. and overy |tevil thought, word and deed will be a(
puulgbed.swiftly. surely. Perhaps
paralysis of the tongue will be the
means by which evil, spenklpg, false. mwords and deceptions will be punish- loPerhaps paralysis of the arc or

BOfP BJ
the'iDgins 'employed (of

op tbVerfme. Certain It is that
tytlilng'ehnil hurt or destrdy in all
od'sTIoly Kingdom'* thus established
How .epoetlHy tbo World' will then
urn riffUlepuMiioaHl *^oW It doubts
to voiy* rcxlsttmco of God, and denrcsflmt If He exists Ho pays little
jio heed to wroiiR-doers. "Xow the!
icked flourish; yea, tliey that tempt,
pd ara'/^yeii exalted," as tlje Scrip-'
rrepr^ecntre'/' 'Btit the Xetv Day wlll!
Mingo all this. "Messiah "will lay1
gtalecmraai to the linenud Justice to,iVplnnjmot, rind the hall [Truth]
tall 'sweep "away, the refuge of
w, misrepresentations, misunderstand*
tgs" (Isaiah xxvlli, 17, 18). "TheJ
Ind shall see out of obscurity; and
io deaf, ears shall be unstopped;"
rhe knowledge of the glory of the
orjd .shall .fill the whole 'earth," until
Sone shall need soy to his neighbor.
Ciiow the Lord,* for all shall know
lis." ...

Gravitation Reverwd
The present tendency Is to gravitate
iwdwurd,: but our text tells of a rejrsal^fjthls order. All nations shall
len flow or gravitate upward.toward^
io righteous KJngddin of M.csslabi
Many people shall suy. 'Let us go

' ,Tbq Kingdom, in Its original
itnbllslnhent, will be IsraelltlsH.
brnhain. Isaac and Jacob and all the
rophets will bo made Princes in all
io earth (Psalm xlv. 10).
The Jows, naturally, will rally to,
lelr standard and begin to recognize
le fulfllucnt of the prophecies of old.
thor nationalities will begin slowly
» realize the Import of the great, Netr
jwlsli Dispensation." Their ideas andi
Ifenls w"l ik; antagonistic for a time,
radually they will sec the Rcetltuohblessings coming to Israel. In har-i
iony with the Divine arrangements
Mho Kingdom. Then. as.our context!
Jclares, "Many people will sayj
!ome, lot ua go op to the Mountain!
the Lord, to the House of the God;

f Jacob; Ho will teach us [as well nsj
10.3ewBl»HIs ways nnd we [as well,

they] will learn to walk in His'
iths.'"; |Both Spiritual and Natural IsraelreIn the picture. Mt ZIon Is tktf
Igher, the Spiritual Jerusalem; thej
wer, the earthly. The Law shall go!
)rth from Mt. ZIon [Spiritual ZIon,;
ie Messiuh.Head and Body.Brideroomand Bride].while the Word of;
ie Lord: [the directing and instruct*;ig] wiH'go forth from Jerusalem [the,
atriarcbhl ^Princes, who will repre-:
int the Kingdom].

Judging Among the Gentiles
Tho context tells us that" the new
ilng, Messiah, will judge amongst the
atlons.amongst all the peoples. It
111 be a general Judgment first, an
[dividual ono subsequently. The naonalJudgments wfll mean calamities
pon. the nations. The depionatraonsof the great dreadnaugjits and
:eat armies will prove that \hey are
:it to be the peacemakers of earth,
n tlio contrary, those trusting in these
jviohs will suffer most severely. All
111st leant, the lesson that Messiah's
Jugdom comes not by human might
or power, but Is the Lord's lnstituon.in His own appointed time.
The lesson will be so thoroughly
arned 1n that Day of Trouble tlmt
;ar will forever cease. The Frophet
avid tolls us that the mighty nriny of
ie Lord, through Messiah's Kingdom,
111 work havoc with present instltuons.Then "He will make wars to
iase unto the ends of the earth." Our
intext tells us that thereafter "They
mil beat their- swords into nlow-
iarcs and their speurs into pruning
loks; nntlon shall not lift up sword
gainst nation, neither shall they learn
ar any more." Even Boys' Brigades,
tc.. thereafter will -bo at n discount
tuman energy and activity will find
utter employment in conquering self,
n-slckness and death.

Hiding In the Rocks
Tho: descriptionhere given by the
rophet Isaiah of the Day with which
lis.Gospel -App. will end, the great
ay 'when'Messiah's Kingdom begins,
?rees very closely with a description
C the same given in the book of Rcvetion.Isaiah-tells us that idolatry to
dd and sliver shall bo brought to on
al, and the great trouble of that Day
111 cause muny to hide themselves in
le rocks, for fear of the Lord and for
le glory of His Majesty (Isainh il,
), 31). "The lofty looks of man
lull be humbled, and their hnughtless-shall bo bowed down and the
ord alone skull be exalted lu that
ay" (vs. 0-11).
The idols lie shnll utterly abolish,
id those who worship them "shall go
ito the rooks and into the caves of
le earth, for fear of the Lord nnd
ir the glory of Ills Majesty, when
!o ariseth to shake terribly the
irth"- (vsi-18-irt).
The same picture is set before us in
c.ymi.uu u)|i,nri|, xaero U1U grOUt
ies afenrth nre represented as calligujwn^.the mountains to All on
lem and to hide Jhem from tho preslceof tltfe Ldrlir' The'thought is to
ill over v*. hide us. protect us. The
rophct -Malal'hl asks,' ""Who shall
ilde'in^he grent Day .of'tho Lord?"
SHio shall bo able to stand?"
Let us construct a picture before
ir minds. Let" lis suppose tlie vast;
reans, constituting three-fourths of
ic earth's surface. to represent the
asses of mankind unsettled, nnatiched,"without property, with little
>1)0 or. -j|rospect, with illimitable
agings, but no power to satisfy
ie.ni.'"without God nud without hope
the world." Let us consider the

nil behind and ,before us. ito repr'e-.
int society, fixed, established, deslrisof peace, having something which
does not wish to lose, which It does
it wish tho "sea" class to wnsh
;vny. ..

As In the sea we find slyUlbws and
igAty-'depths, so on .the' land we flud
w- places, higher' places and mouni

A ...... ...
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lain peaks, and each of these representsu certain degree o£,pro#perity or
adversity. The mountain heights!
would represent the-princes of society,!
morehnnt princes. bankers, ua well its!
pollllcal powers. As from time lm-!
memorial there has been a cbuillct Up-1
twethrtbe land and the sen. the latter,i
In storms, violently attacking tliejformer and Peeking to capture it, so
between tho two classes here repre-j'sented.the "sea" class, licljiloSs aridi
wjthbuf' property, Is cuvlyiis of .tbe|
"earth" clays, those who, under the
present order, seize und ikmmuss the;
chief blessings.
Tho mountains,: the rocks of soclcity

[social institution*. lodges, financial
institutions, cnplfolists, combinations,
national treaties, etc.], will all full in
that great.'Day of irlnl and Judging
nnd testing; tho, kinikldg ahd over'
throw of every human institution ls'ln
full iiccord with the Divine requirementsof Justice. Righteousness.

Who.8ha!i Then 8tand7
My dear hearers, where is your

treasure? Where is yoyr security?
This long-foretold Day of the Ixird Isjnigh. The great time of Trouble itn-.
ponds. a time "such as was not since,
there was a nation" (Daniel ill. 1).
If our treasures arc upon the earth!
nnd our conlldence rests In human organizations,tho time Is near when we!
may be ehiwllug Into these holes, these!
social nnd flmuiclul protective hrrange-'
tnehts, calling upon them to covetous,:
protect us. but there will be no proV
tcctlou possible. The Apostle declures,
respecting that Day'tbut everything
that can be shaken will be shaken.;
everything tljnt Is not In full ullgutnent:
with .the DLvInej standards yvlll go;
down. In the lahgunge of tb'fe Scripture.we sliould set bur affections on!
things above, liot on eiirthly things.;
!Tho blaster counsels further, "Lay up.
for' yourselves treasure Tii heaven,
where neither moth nor rust cloth corrupt,nud where thieves do not break
through nud steal."
If wo«hnve .boon careless In this matterIn the past. It Is high time for ns

to invest what little we have, of time,
influence, talent and money In the
service of the King of kings.In laying
up treasure In heaven, In promoting
the Interests of the groat Kingdom
wherein we trust and of which we

hope soon to be members, sbarera with
our dear Redeemer.
We are not .counseling foolishness.|the throwing nway of mouey, of time

and Influence. On the contrary, we
counsel the spirit of a sound mind,
that every hour, every talent every
penny ho used, "not ns our own. but as
the Lord's; not according to our Hellish
desires, but according to the Divine
will, so far ns we nre nble to understandIt; that we may glorify Gbd In
our bodies and spirits which are Ills.
Every talent we possess Is that much

of our stewardship, of which we1 must
shortly give nccount The Lord's servants.the consecrated.. Spirit-Begotten.
will bo called to nccount before that
great Day of trouble upon the world.
Jesus said, "Watch ye. that ye mny be
accounted worthy to escape nil those
things coming upon the earth, and to
stand before the Son of Man." Our
watching is In respect to our talents,
our faithfulness In their, use.
In ouo of Ills parables the Lord tolls

us thnt on Ills return to establish His
Kingdom. before beginning to deal
with the world nt nil. lie will deal
with nis servants. The Inquiry will
be. IIow have wo used the pouuils and
talents given to us by our Master?
Alt those who use their opportunities
faithfully will be accounted worthy of
n share In the Ktugdom, as illustrated
In the parable. "Enter ye Into the Joys
of your Lord:"' "You have been faithfulover a few things, I will make
you ruler over many things:" "Have
dominion over two cities." "Ave cities."
etc.
Thero will. Indeed, bo some of God's

people who will pass through the troublewith tho world. Thoso who are
too fearful of the weight of thp cross
will bury their talent in the earth.
They will fail to have tbolr portion
with the Lord nnd Ills saintly few In
the Kingdom nnd. instead, will have
their portion with the hypocrites, in
tho great trouble of that Day.
The Catastrophe Cannot Be Averted
It is impossible for us. or for nny

one, to avert the great catastrophe
which Is surely bearing down upon
tho world. The Lord's poople are to
have nothing whatever to do with
bringing about tho great cntastrophe.
any more than had the Prophets,
whose words we are using. It Is for
us to make our own "calling and electionsure," and as far as possible to

ni..in. <_
>c.u »uv ^t.i.iu iu iiu

uncertain tones to all of God's people.
Unit each.nnd.nll may bp found faithfulin the use of their pounds and talents.retrievingeach possible loss of
opportunities, or, an the Apostle says.
"Redeeming the time, because the days
are .evil" and unfavorable.
.Our day witnesses the world gone

pleasure-mad "Lovers of pleasure
'nlore than lovers of God." The spirit
of the world surrounds us. threatens
ito engulf us'ond destroy our .spirituality.,There hover was a greriter need
than now for the soldiers of the cross
to arise and "put on the whole armour
of God," to "watch and pray," nn'd
Qglit a good fight against their own
weaknesses nnd against the darts and
snares of the Adversary.
.Many, dear' Christians realize that
we arc-living In strange times, but do.
unt realise that' welfare in. .the transi

tionperiod' between the reign of sin.,
sickness nnd death, nnd the reign of
Messiah's Kingdom of righteousness
and light Let <wioh one whose eyes,
of understanding have opened to a betterappreciation of God's great Book
b6 on the alert to "show forth the
pfnls^s of Him who hath called us oat
of darkness \

FOBTY-FOUR SPEAKERS ®REPRfeSE
PATED IN THE TEN DAYS f
CHAUTAUQUA EXHAUSTIVE
PROCEEDINGS . DELEGATES \
ON MONDAY.

MT.LAKE PARK. Md., Sept. 12'.~ <
Tho1 many, special parties.of Interna-. 1
tional Bible Students, whose conven-
tlon at Mountain Lake Park Md., baa <
just closed, are beginning to think oC 4
and arrange for their return home.
The two specials' from New York.
composed of delegates from Atlantic )
coast points, left Mountain Lake "Sun- <
day midnight, via Washington, where
they spent about nine hours sight see-
Ing. 1,1: '" 1

Itegrets wore > expressed by many
because no opportunity had been pro-i t\
vided lovli Bit Independence and Lib-
eral Hall 'and other noted points of ,]
interest in the' city, of Philadelphia. 1

Those from Canada and the North-
west 'will return on the Toronto antt 1
Chicago trains. The Southwestern
contingent traveled to St. Louis as a 1
party, where they will separate. The
specials for points within three hiin- ]
dred miles left early Monday morn-
ing, thus giving n day-light ride home. ]
The excellent facilities for enter-

tainlng large crowds at the many
Mountain Lake hotels and cottages

r\r\nn lirnvnn Insnfflxlont ' «n.l

consequently Deer. Park and Oakland
are most graciously .entertaining a

^portion of the vast'I..B. S. A. throng.
The convention' opened September

1, with an attendance of over, four
thousand, and closed September 11.
Some delegates attending during the
early days, who were unnble to remainthroughout the convention, have
departed, giving place to a more than
equal number of belated arrivals.
The average attendance has been

near the live thousand mark, with a
total attendance of six thousand on

special days. In another column the
objects of the I. IJ. S. A. are set forth
in a perspicuous statement by its
president. Pastor Russell, of Brooklyn
Tabernacle. ',K '

GEN.W. P. HALL'S OPENINGADDRESS.
The formal oiwning of the conventiontook place Friday afternoon, September1 at 4 o'clock, when General

W. P. Hall, U. S. y^., delivered an addressof welcome, which wns respondedto by Judge Rutherford, the chairman.
In his address General Hall said, In

part: '

"In behalf of thd people of this sectionof the United. States, it has been
accorded to'us the pleasure and privilegeof extending^ to' you a heartfelt
welcome. Hon. J. F. Rutherford, of
the Ijitornational.iBlble Students* Association,the chairman of this convention,will, have, the honor of dcllv- j
oring to you^ the, opening nuuress.
Never!lielcaa. It. Iff my honor to wel- (

come the International Dlble Stu-
dents' Association.' Aa Its name Indl- 1

cates. it has branches over the entirp
.world, and I know it is tho desire of
its members to eacourage and assist I
in the study of.fltf\r Scriptures when- |
ever opportunity affords. It needs no

Argument to prove that the parts or
the world where the influence or the
Bible is greatest are those parts which
are most advanced in civilization and
refinement.
"While members of this association

believe the Bible from Genesis to Revelationto be the inspired word of God,
and believe it to contain His wise and f
gracious plan toward the human race,
I understand you ,, are not affiliated
with any of the denominational
churches. You are undenominational.
We understand something ol your belief.and while we agree with you that i
there is much good in most of the
creeds of our day. we also agree with
you that the doctrine of eternal tormentfor those who have never heard
of the only name given under heaven c
whereby they, must be saved is dishonoringto Gojl, and hellttleing His
character.* Eternal."punishmentis not
necessarily eterhaV torture for any
one. >

'' ''

We will not iakc any more of your
time in expressing our welcome, a
welcome which all brond-minded
Christian people in this community
must feel. But we will now give place
To those.more competent in explain
lug the hidden .mysteries of the King
dom."
Judge Rutherford then responded,

and the convention adjourned until r
Saturday following a praise, prnyer yand testimony meeting. j
Addresses by W. M. Herse, Daniel t

Toole and A. M. Saphoro occupied the .
morning hours on Saturday, while the
afternoon was devoted to talks by R. r
E. Streeter, F. F. Cook and 0. L. Sullivan.The day was called "Tlmnk- ^
ful Day" on the programme, and this j
theme was taken by most of the
speakers. j

t
ACTIVE WORK BEGAN WITH MON- T

DAY'S SESSION..
After a quiet Sunday spent in do- *

votional exercises and praiso services '
the delegate got-down to real hard
Ii.rtt.lr Unn.U..r

Wll .UUIIUU/.
The spenkora for the morning's f

session wore J. D. Wright and P. E. *'
.Thompson, while for the afternoon I
meeting-n symposium on "The Chris- t
Han's Armor" was the object of inter-
est. Those who participated in the 1

symposium were Elliot Thompson. Ed- t
win Gray, A. G. Wakefield, P. C. Det- r
wiler and W. M. Wisdom.
Among those' who have been active t

iu the meetings of the convention, '
some of them occupying seats on >the t
platform, nreOheJollow|ng:,..- f

Dr. *S." A. ^SmTfm T^oulsvlIl6; Ky ; c
Morton Edgar, Glasgow, Scotland: Dr, t
C. It. Ithlnehart, South Bend, Ind'; 1;
Professor Charles Ackcrman. Tiffin; li
Ohio;" Dr. Charles bwen, Chattanooga^ t
Tenn.; Roy Mitchell, Loss Angeles, I
Cal.t Dr.-H. J. itetnraon. Philadelphia, o
Pa.;, Dr- S. iN'orrlstown.-fa.? C
Professor *L »J9!HmL Washington, Dl n
C.; Professor"! T. Held,'Chicago, 111 b

nvention
the osily
ulouNii ie pi
V jit ;r ; if'; Vj'W;ifrlNG MANY STATES PARTICll
1EETINGS AT THE MARYLANO
- REVIEW OF THE qOMPLETE
VILL LEFT FOR THEIR HOMES .

9; I.',Inorefl
Mno. f!ht«Wn flint v\ WIT-

latas. DUquesne. Pai; Dr. C. Work,Brooklyn. N. Y.; Dr. W, S. Bagley,
3hicago. III.; Dr. R. L. Roble, Belvllere,111.; Rev. A. E. BurgeBB, New
^qrk city; Rev. P. E. Tbompsou, New
Cork city; J. P. Rutherfo/d, New York
Slty; C. A. Wise, Indianapolis, Ind.;
Srforge H. Draper, Dr. B. H. Barton,
Philadelphia. Pa.; I)r. P. S. L. Jointton,Phd.; Rev. F. F..Cook, Detroit,Vflcli.:Rev. J. D. Wright. New York
city; A. R. Ritchie, secretary People'sPulpit Association; M. L. Herr,
Rev. J. B; Maxwell; W. S. McGregor.
!3oston. Masss.: Rev. O. L. Sullivan,
V. D. M.; Dr. Cahoon, New York city,
Dr. Strecter, Providence, R. I.; can
F. Hammerle, Philadelphia; W. M.
ffersee, New York city, and J. F.
Stephenson, Washington. D. C..
Addresses by J. C. Kuelin and F. H.

Robinson marked the morning session
>f "Consecration Day" on Thursday,
In- the afternoon attention centered on
1 discourse on ^Baptism" by 0. B.
Raymond, followed by "Symbolic 1mnersion."
SINGING WAS A NOTABLE FEA.

TURE OF CONVENTION.
The strongest feature in connection

ytib the convention) from av worldly
rte$polri£ has been congregational
linging. It has bqen like'a wellrainedchorus. John T. Read, Instrucor^ofvoices at the American Conservatoryof. Music, Chicago, 111., is tho
eader, assisted by Paul Thompson, «r;amstat- tho Brooklyn Academy of
ifusic, Now York; Ephraim H. Hiin'
ngton, of Detroit, Mich., and -L.;E.
Turner, Memphis, Tenn; F. S. Tade,
)f Aurora, 111., and J. A. Col?, oT New
fork city, with, cornets,, playing the
ilto, tenor ami soprano parts.'. The
qch'nlque is absolute. Six thousand
oices arranged In Rierfect circle''with
he leader and descending-in amphlheaterform carry the convention
iyjnns in such perfect unison that the
Reverberating tones can easily be appelatedby even the critical ear of
.11^ trained musician a quarter of a
Tiile distant. Even more,.nppeaJing
ire These harmonies just oulhide the
tavlllon at a distance of 200 feet. The
julldlng being open on three sides,
jffers llttlo obstacle to impede the
sound.
The discourse on baptism delivered

ruesday afternoon by G. B. Raymond
x-as.still being talked about the next
lay*. It was a masterful address on
The New Life," and it roused the
invention to the highest pitch of enhu'slasmyot attained. , Following the
lipdourse there was a symbolic lmitersionparticipated In by 227 per(6ns.

HE STUDENTS'
TEH DAY SESSION

* IN MONliS
'resident. Russell's Review' of Work

of Ministers, Teachersvand
Scholars.

DIVERSIFIED PROGRAMME.

-arge Attendance Proof of the Wide*spread Interest In the Pro-

\ cwdjn9'- i
"For,the pnst w<$ek a most rf^iaVKible"Bible Schpol lias been li\ session

n the top of the Allegheny Mounalhs,In the well-known Chautauque
irounds. The hotels and cottages
inve been filled to overflowing, and
lumbers of cots have .been ia' use.
Cite delegates are from all parts of
he world," said Pastor Russell, preBllentof the association. "The enthu:iasmIs not of the boisterous" sort,
mt manifests itself in earnestness of
ook and tone, and in the continued
arge attendances at the meetings.
rhesc begin In the morning and con-
inue practically all day with an internissioufor noon luncheon. The' pro*
;ramme8 are plensatitly variea. The
arge auditorium haB splendid ncous-
ic properties. Its capacity is rated
it 'forty-five hundred Including the
platform which seats five hundred j!
nen.
"Lovers of the Riblc cannot fall to 1
le impressed with the earnest fidel- ;i
ty of every speaker to the Holy Scrip- it
u'res. Higher criticism finds no
ilape on the programme, neither does
he doctrine of evolution. Doth aro
mbdlcly denounced as contrary to the
eachings of the Bibl.e The Dlble is
reated not as many books but as one
lopk. The claim Is set forth that it
sVfM's Book because holy men of
)ld$8pokc and wrote as they were
oved by the Holy Spirit.* It is claimed

operation of the Holy, Spirit
n,tbe minds of the writers of the BlileIs responsible for the "brteness of
ts testimony.
'The-claim of the International BP

ile Students' Association is that the
eason that Christians are divided
nto various sects and parties is not
hat',-the Bible has contradictory teachngscorresponding with "the contradictors-ofthe credB. but because our
others through'tne cbiored spectacles
if 'their creeds in the past1 but jparlallyunderstood Its teachings. Right>*understood Jt must be In complete
armony with itself and have but one
eachlng.ono Lord.one Faith, one
fcptlsm, one God and Father over nil,
nd one Lord Jesus Chrlst.i^nd^ one
Ihurch of the Flist Born whose
lames are written Jn heaven.".HeTewsXII. 23.
' Th'eie Vstudehta:. seem>intent^ftppn.
mding the harmony In the Bible

which all acknowledge should be there^1
if all the writers of toe Bible were Inspiredby the same Holy Spirit. More 1
1han; this,' unlike any other elasa of ;

Christian people In the world, thestfl'
Bible students claim .tb have found
the key of interpretation which.makes 1
the entire book harmonious from
uunesis iu nevemuon. ^ureiy no '

more earnest -company of Christian *
people ever assembled as Mountain
Lake Park. Surely none ever assem-
bled to give more careful study to
God's lYord. Surely none ever Bceiped 3
more thoroughly rejoiced, more hap-
py in the Lord. And the claim is that
tills happiness spring? from a right
understanding of the Bible which hns <
drawn the heartB of believers nearer <
to God and nearer to each other. Ab!
says one. our heartB are glad because
we seo that the Bible's teaching right-
ly understood is that God is love and
that sGod's- dealings with the world 3
are not ended but really only begin-
ning. We now see what we were
blinded to for a long time, namely,
that the work of this Gospel Age Is
the selection of the "Church of the
First Born, whose names are written
In heaven" (Hob. 12:23). We now see
that these are to. be the Bride oi
Christ, associated with Him In His
glorious kingdom for wclch we pray.
"Thy kingdom come." We* now seo 3
that Messiah's kingdom is to be es-
tabllshed in power and great glory
amongst men> and that its work will
he a blessing and .uplifting one. Onco
misled by the creeds of the Hark jAges, wo supposed that all tho heath-
en must be In torture because we c
knew that these were not qualified as

'

saints for the presence of God ana
His eternal glory. How we wondered
ul inese: »e wonuerea now our grear
Creator could bo either just or loving
and yet bring into existence a race of
beings under such conditions and for
such an end. Now we see that we
were deluded, and that in so believing
we were believing men and not Godmistakenmen, however good. We
once believed, too. that all our neighbors,friends, relatives who were not
of the saintly class.not ilt'for heav-'
en, and so dying, would be consigned
to eternal torture. Ah! how our hearts
rebelled against such a decision, ant
we thought that if our great Creator
had so determined, it must be right,
and continued to believe it. Now we
see. as -the' Scriptures declare, that
this fear was "not of God, but taught
by the precepts of men."
"Can you wonder that we are cheerful,happy in the Lord," continued PastorRussell, "rejoicing that we can

now see our God and the teaching* of
the nible In a new light.a light consistentwith consecrated reasoning
faculties? Can you wonder that we
h'ro'hnppy to find that tlie^Church Is
to get even greater blessings than we
evfer dreamed of.ever with the Lord
Jesus, the Redeemer as His Bride in
a great work of blessing, reclaiming'
and saving mankind from sin and
death? Can yon wonder that are
happy In Hpallzlng^ Hint (he^hgafhenrailIion& who never Tiad an opportunityfor testing and trial which God declaresIs secured for every member
of Adam's race through the.merit of
Christ's sacrifice? Can you wonder
that we feel greatly rellcvod to know
that many noble men and women,
friends and neighbors of all denominations,not saintly and not followers
In the footsteps of Jesus, and not
therefore to be accounted worthy of
a share of His kingdom as members
of His Bride Class, are nevertheless
to have a glorious provision in' God's
due time.? We aro glad that while we
may hope for heavenly, spiritual blpss-
Inga beyond the vail, the hope or ihe '

world is in restitution to all that was '

lost by sin and redeemed at Calvary. 1

We arc glad to think that in God's due 1

time Adam and ever)' member of his
race will have full opportunity of com-
lug hack to harmony with God and to
full human perfection and to ever*
lasting life in an earthly Eden. We
are glod to understand God's Word
to teach that the second death-will ]be like the first except that it will bo j(everlasting.none will be redoemed
from it, none will be resurrected from
it. Rut'-we are glad that none but the
wilwully wicked, the incorrigible, will
be consigned to that obliteration, au-
nihllatlpn. Of such St, Peter tells us
that they will perish "like natural
brute beasts."

"Will it be long-before these matn

r. 1 i > '//'..I ''I*.

Aids To Bi
.- f!

Pastor Russell's six volumes,

SCRIPTURES," are obtainable In 1

5,000,000 copies are In circulation,

write of the bles&lng received In Bit

furnished tor. these, volumes.

They are published by The "W

ciety of Brooklyn, N. Y., at cost pi

beautiful volumes, In handsome clot

sold, expressage prepaid, for the ,v
-* V* *

only about the price usually chargec

you should have thsm. Do not dela

:crs become general?" was asked.
"No. the Blorlous cousuirmatinn-lt

icar aoronlluc to our understand^;
>f the Hlble," replied "Pattor Hurae.il.
A revised atatement or the lltblo
chronology Shows (hit six thousand ;
rears have Just passed, and that wo VjMm
ire some'thlrty-llve years Into thnsSfc ii a
'nth"thousandth. This.seven thou- jjjBHWB^PCTllUmilllU. 18TQ0 .MO«Manicperiod In which Satan Is t<> bo
>ound and all the works or darknean
o be overthrown. During this period m
desslah shall reign, establishing
ruth nnd righteousness and blessing
lie whole world.wJMV tho light;o»; "tho -Jcnowlcdgo of the Jrtpr' 'tor
leed. we belleye that the. inventions
>r the past forty year* stnnd closely
elated to this new dispensation, nftoli-.vhlch we are entering. Furthermore,
iur own hotter understanding of
Jod's Word we attribute not to superiorwisdom on our part, but to tho
act that God's due time has come for
larting the veil and showing U3

"Is It your expectation that your
issociatlon will he used of God. in
(ringing about this Measlnulc epochs ;3§&21In converting the world?" was the

"Our association Is Indeed glad toJo what It can to scatter the darklessand to reveal the light now due.t does indeed hope for some blessngupon Its efforts, especially amongho more religious, the. congecraged;'%Christian people of all denominations,lut It Ib far from our expectation Hintve could accomplish the overthrow .if?ntnn and IUb lutrcnehed systemvhlch now holds sway In the world.Ve do not by this cast any reflection
ipen the many good men and goodvomen associated with the powershat be-*-the ruling powers, the polttlalpowers, financial powers, sodallowers. Doubtless these like our-IQlVBB nr.. doing nil In thai. J ->"*
forward the cause of truth and righteousness,each nlong his own lines*ndiccording to his own light. This "'mvork has bon In progress for matures,and we feel sure can effect;tbe ;;rand resulta foretold In the Bible.^or their accomplishment It was neu.
sssary that our Lford JeStis, the Invlabio,glorious King of Kings and Ldhl>f Lords, should assume His greattower and begin His resign of a thousandyears of triumph 'over sin'andleath. Nor Is It our expectation that11a kingdom will bo Inau^ratod^ln^",i peaceful manner nor that the wormsill even know what Is the matterwith afTairs. The Bible teaches ushat we are on the verge of the mosterriblo time of trouble which thovorld has ever known. The drijjf ton*. ' Iolatlon we have In connection wtjhhip. matters ^hoidivino promise |4toll hid that awful cloud of huniah;
or lining. The-ptorm will'level pof^rlumanitv the'dust, lmt
ddontally it will&PWt^obghiblfe'o prepare humanity, for thie blessing 'V>fMessiah's reign of rlgktMU8n'4si^.V.;.c>>eace; iustice, truth."
An official of the association madehe following comment upon tho pro^

Beplemher^l was d.hi^ oporUng jlfj^
>ithy and to the point, or, might hnro
teen expected from ourfamous Phlluf.rinds warrior. Stripoed'of hls ?£ Iets and honor medals-the generalnull ml mm airDTVIj iiiuu u i>re&«ner. jets..laid that his Philippine experiences.'
md considerable to do with brlngiui*; ''

Jenernl Hall into the ranks of niblo
Rudonts. Ills glimpse or heathendom
convinced him that the world needs

hekinttdom of God's Son, in poVer
ind great glory. to accomplish* among
nan things which no human-arm or Vv/?
human tongue can bring'to pass. V,V"
Hon. J. F. Rutherford was the clialr-

man of tho nrst half of ',the -' v''
Jon. September J-C. Mr.: Rutherfoia.
made a very Interesting address in
vhich he outlined tbe hopes and oblectsof the convention anl congritV
ated those present on the beauties'of
he location chosen for the assenimy. VHeexpressed hopes thabiall/ralght*^ /
richly blessed of God and" carry with
them blessings to their various homes. >
ELECTION OF OFFICERS'FOR EN.

SUING YEAR. -

The following ofllcers were elected
(Continued on page eight).
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ole Mudy
entitled "STUDIES IN THE J
welve different languages. Over" »

Thousands of Christian people r

Jle Study since obtaining the help >

»[' ..

atch Tower Bible & Tract Sorice.

As a consequence the six i

h binding, over 3,000 pages, are

ery small sum of $2.00. This is

I for one such volume. Reader, *.

y the blessing they v/ill bring.
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